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Science-Fair Timeline ond Checklist

Moke sure you understond whot you need to do for
your science project. Ask questions if you ore unsure
obout ony port of the ossignment.

Week

I

Choose o topic: Use the lnternet, books, ond other librory
resources. You could olso visit museums, zoos, science
centers, ond so on for project ideos. Keep bibliogrophic
notes on oll sources.

Week

2
With your topic in mind, droft o purpose, hypothesis.
mqteriols list, ond procedure for your project,

Discuss your project with your teocher

Week

3
lf your teocher opproves the project, gother moteriols
ond begin your project.

Week

4
Ask professionols (teochers, doctors, librorions,
veterinorions, ond so on) for odvice ond help on
how to refine your project ond procedure.

Week

5
Perform your revised experiment ond collect doto.

Keep corefully written records of results in o notebook,
Be os specific os you con. lnclude time of observotions,
omount, size, ond type of moteriols, ond so on,

Toke photos to document your progress

Week

6
Moke doto tobles ond grophs to orgonize your results,

Drow conclusions from your results.

Week

7
Write your project report.

Week

8
Construct o disploy, Build o bockboord to mount grophs,
chorts, lllustrotions, photogrophs, signs, ond summory
sheets. Be neotl

WeekI Prepore on orol presentotion of your work, Proctice giving
your presentotion in front of friends ond fomily members.

Week

t0
Add finishing touches to your project

Present your flndings in closs or of o science foir
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Steps to the Scientific Method

Nome: Dote:

Your teocher hos iusl onnounced thol there's going to be o science foir this yeor, ond

thot your proiect needs to follow the scientific method-the step-by-step process

thot scientists follow when they perform on experiment. Where should you begin?

Step One: Don't ponicl Step Two: Check out lhe cheot sheel below. lt outlines the

scientific method.

L Mqke qn observofion. Then, plopose o reseqrch question bosed on youl
observqlion.
A good science-foir project question is testoble ond meosuroble. For

exomple: Which brond of bubble gum keeps ifs flovor longest? You con
test this by chewing different bronds of gum ond meosuring how long
the flovor losts for eoch brond, The best questions ore usuolly ones thot
you hove o genuine interest in onswering,

2. ldenlity the Voriobles.
A science-foir project involves voriobles, or things thot chonge or could
be chonged, There ore two types of voriobles: independent ond
dependent voriobles. An independent voriable is one thot you chonge
on purpose. For instonce, if you were experimenting to find out which
brond of gum keeps its flovor longest, you moy choose to test three
different bronds of bubble gum. The dependent vorioble, or the foctor
thot responds to o chonge in the independent vorioble, would be the
omount of time thot the flovor losts.

You'll olso wont to identify your consfonic or things thot will stoy
unchonged. For instonce, you might test only bubble gum thot is sugor
free. And to moke sure thot the omount of gum you test is equol eoch
time, you might choose to test only sticks of gum-not gumbolls.
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3. Reseorch your lopic to leorn more obout it.

Reseorch comes in mony forms, You con reseorch o topic by going to the
librory, performing lnternet reseorch, interviewing o scientist, or even
speoking with experts of museums, zoos, hospitols, ond so on. For our
exomple, you might interview o.spokespe[son or scientist from o bubble-
gum compony.

4. Develop o hypothesis, or o possible onswer to your queslion.
Your hypofhesis should be bosed on your reseorch. lt is importont to
remember thot it is okoy.if your hypothesis turns out to be wrong. You con
leorn o lot from ony hypothesis-whether it.is right or wrong, Your science-
foir project will help you test your hypothesis.

5. Design on experiment thot will help you onswer youl reseorch queslion.

Come up with on experiment procedure, This list of steps should be
detoiled enough so thot.onyone could reod it ond r.epeot the experiment
exoctly os you performed it,

You will wont to run severol triols. Thot meons thot you'll wont to repeot
your experiment severoltimes, The more times you repeot the experiment,
the more relioble your results will be.

Record your experiment results in o journol, The more notes you toke,
the eosier it will be to type up your report (more on thot loter). Also, toke
photos to document your work os you go,

6. Drow conclusions from your results qnd type up o report thot exploins
your proiect, tesults, ond conclusions..
The report should be typed ond include neot ond colorful chorts ond
grophs. o
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l. How does the tempercrture of o tennls boll
offect the helght of its bounce?

2. How does the ok pressure of o soccer boll
offect how for it trovels when klcked?

3. Does o metol boseboll bot vibrote more
thon o wooden one?

4. How does the weight ot o bowling boll
offect how mony pins the boll knocks
down?

5. Whlch lncreoses your heort rote more:
wolklng up ond down reol sioirs or using o
stoir-moster?

6. How does yogo offect your flexibility?

7. How does fost donclng offect your heort
rote?

E. How does humldlty offect ihe curliness of
hoir?

'9. How does o shompoo's brond offect the
strength of hoir?

IO. How does the type of moteriol offect how
long o shlrt tokes to dry?

ll. Whlch noll pollsh best reslsts chlpping?
,l2. How does the fot conlent of cheese ofFect

its stretchlness?

13. How does the length of tlme thot o sodo
bottle ls open offect its ffzlness?

14. How does the temperofure of woter offect
the tlme it tokes to freeze lnto ice cubes?

15. How wlll the time spent chewlng bubble
gum offect its bubbles' moxlmum slze?

16, How will odding different flovors of Kool-Aicp
to woter qtfect the wqter's bolllng polnf?

17. Whlch brond of popcom leoves the fewest
unpoppod kernels?

I8. Does the flovor of gelqtin offect the
omount of tlme it tokes to set?

Nome:

Reod this lisl of 200 science-foir proiecl ideos.

Circle oll of lhe ones lhqt sound inleresting to you

Dqle:

19. How does ploying video gomes ofFect
hond-eye coordinotion?

20, Whot Is the etfect of toothposte brond on
teeth-cleonlng power?

21. Whot brond of poper iowel is most
obsorbent?

22. Whot brond of lrosh bog con withstond the
most welght before rlpplng?

23. How does o light bulb's wottoge offect the
omount of heot detected obove o llght?

24. Under whot color light do plonts grow best?

25. Whlch brond of mouthwosh kills the most
boclerlo?

26. Whlch brond of breoih mint losts longest?

27. How does the omount of sugor ln
homemode lce creom offect how fost
it freezes?

28. ln o bllnd toste test, con you tell the
dlfference between nonfot, low-fot, ond
whole mllk?

29. When you pour sodo out of o newly
opened sodo bottle, whlch produces more
fiz: regulor or dlet sodo?

30. How does brond otfect ketchup's flow? .
3'1. Glven the some omount of woteL how

does pot slze offect the omount of time it
iokes to boll woter?

32. Where is the best ploce to store hom+.
boked cookies to keep them fresh longest?

33. How does the omount of yeost offect how
hlgh breod rises?

34. Which cereol brond stoys crunchy ln mllk
the longest?

35, Which brond of chocolote bor melts fostest
in the sun?

36. Whlch type of breod tums moldy first store-
bought or bokery breod?

m

2 Science-Proiect Ideqs That
Will Wow Judges!
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37. How does the type of contoiner offect ice
creom's melflng time?

38. Which con support more welght: poper or
plostic grocery bogs?

39. Does the type of onlmol ln o pet-store
wlndow offect the number of people who
ore ottrocted to the window?

40. Does the color of o terrorium offect o
llzord's skln colon

41. Does th€ brond of kfty litter offect
' clumplng?

42. Does listenhg to one type of music lower
heort rote more thon onother type?

rlit. How old does chewed gum hove to be
before lt stops sticklng to shoes?

44. Whlch frozen dessert melts slowest: ice' creom, frozen yogurt, or sorbet?

45. How does the tenslon ln o vlolln's strings
offect fts pltch?

46. How does the size of o drum otfect ils

Pltch?
47. How does o person's oge offect his or her

flexlbllity?

48. How does o person's oge offect his or her
bbtllty to see ot nighfl

49, How does the omount of olr ln o bicycle's
tires offect how long it tokes the blke to
broke?

50. How does the slze of o blcycle's flres ofFect
how for lt trovels glven o speclfic omount of
pedollng?

51. How does holr's curllness offect lts strengrfn?

52. How do6s color offect o person's mood?

53. How does the tlme of doy offect your
- body's temperoture?

54. How does the typebf music thot o person' llstens to whlle exercislng offect how hord
he or she worl6 out?

55. Does one type of food flll you up foster thon
onother?

56. which grows foster: llngernolls or toenolls?

57. Does gender offect lung copoclty?

58. lf you ore right-honded or left-honded, do
you olso prefer o certoln foofl

5t. Does the surfoce of o tennis court offect
the height thot o tennis boll bounces?

5CIENTIFIC INOU IRY

scienee-kor€ct ld€qs T'ltcst
Will Wolv Judged

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

n.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

Does the tlme of doy offect your flexibllity?

How does olr temperoture ofFect your
flexlbilfi?

Does o no-nome stoln remover work Just os
well os o brond nome?

Which ls o better insulqtor: wool. cotton, or
down feothers?

How do vorlous ski woxes offect the omount
of frictlon between the skl ond fhe snow'?

Does ptoying Sudoku puzles Improve your
performonce on other types of pulzles?

How does shutter speed offect the color of
o photogroph?.

How con you speed up the rlpenlng of
tomotoes?

Whot etfect does woterlng hove on how
fost o plont grows from o seed?

How does grovlty offect the dlrecton of o
plont's growth?

Do oll plonts seek out llght?

How does lhe welght of o poper olrplone
offect its obility to fly?

How does o porochlrte's mqterlol offecl the
speed ot whlch it folls?

How does the ontlclpqtlon of o tickle offect
you?

How does the weother offect your mood?

Which type of soop removes more greose:
dlsh soop, hond soop, or shompoo? .

Whlch type of frult ls more ocldlc: lemons,
oronges, or wotermelon?

Whot type of ground loyers llmlt eroslon
most: sond, grovel, or soll?

How does the speed of o rivor's cunent
otfect the slze of the grolns on the
rlverbed?

How does the type of muslc ployed in o
store.otfect the number of purchoses mode
by customers?

ln whot type of lighting does o plont grow
best?

Whqt difference do low-phosphorous
fertilizers hove on o loke's pollution levels
compored wlth stondord fertllhers?

79.

80.

8L
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82. How does the type of seed ln o

birdfeeder offect the types of birds thot
the feeder ottrocts?

83. Whot types of flowers ottroct the highest
number of butterflies?

84. Which brond of potcito chlps hos the
leost greose?

85. How dbes the moteriol of o bondoge
offect its obility to sflck ofter getting wet?

86. How ddes the time of doy offect levels of
olgoe in o loke?

87. How does tire pressure offect o cor's fuel
efficiency?

88. How dods the omount of oir in o bolloon
rocket offect how for it flies?

89. How does the type of string used in o
'con ond string' phone offect the

- phone's obllity to tronsmit sound?

90. Does one cell-phone conler get better
reception thon other corriers?

91. Do 'trlple roll'toilet poper rolls reolly lost
three times os long os regulor rolls?

92. Ar€j rooms with corpeted floors noisier or
quieter thon rooms with wooden floors?

93. How does hr.iOtty offect how often o
plont needs to be wotered?

94. Con people tell the difference between
music pltiyed on on MP3 ployer, CD
ployer, tope ployer, ond turntoble?

95. How does temperofure offect the groMh
of mold?

96, Ho* does meditotion offect your heort
rote?

97. Whlch hos o longer life: on LED or on
incondescent light bulb?

98. ls the lncidence of osthmo in o region
relcrted to the oreo's level of oir
pollution?

99. How does the color of o shirt offect the
omount of heqt it obsorbs?

lOO. How does the omount of doylight thot
enters your room offecf how lote you
sleep?

l0l. How does the type of stuffing in o plllow
offect its fluffiness?

SCIENTIFIC INOUIRY

Sclence.Proiect ldeas Thcrt
rJYiIl WowJudges!

102. How does the time of yeor offect the
number of hours of doylight in o 24-hour

' period?

103. How does thb mognificotion of
binoculors offect how for you con see?

lO4. Do oll chocolote condies hove the some
melting polnt?

lO5. Do different types of onions rhoke your
eyes teor up more thon others?

106. Whlch is better ot cleoning mold ond
mildew: vlnegor or commerciol cleoning
ogents?

lO7. Does mople syrup's 'grode' offect its

flow?

IO8. Do different bronds of botteries lost
longer thon others?

lO9. Which uses more woter: o shower or o
both?

nO. Which type of cup will keep o hot drlnk
worm longer: poper, plostic, Styrofoom,
or gloss?

Itl. Do nofurol mosquito repellonts keep
more mosquitoes owoy thon ortificiol
repellonts?

112. How do gos stotions offect the soil

oround them?

It3. Which cleons teeth more effecfively:
boking sodo or toothPoste?

Il4. Does the length of o clock's pendulum
offect its period?

Its. Whlch holds hoir in ploce for o longer
period of time: gel or holrsProY?

116. Does listening to music while studylng
offect your performonce on o memory
test?

ll7. Does o person's height offect his or her
obllity to successfully moke o jump shot
in bosketboll?

Il8. How much trosh do you keep out of o
londfillby recycling poper ond plostics?

Il9. Which type of photos do people hold on
to longer before moking prints: digitolor
film?

120. Do mood rings occurotely predict o
. person's emotions?

l2l. ls o person's fovorite subject in school
influenced by gender?
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122.

123.

124.

125.

126.

127.

128.

129.

130.

I3I.

132.

133.

t34.

135.

136.

137.

r38.

r39.

I40.

Does the welght of o boseboll bot otfect
how for the boll goes when tf ls hlt?

Does the tempeloture of o hockey puck
oftect how for lt wlll trovel when struck by
the stick?

Do girls spend more time tolking on the
phone with frjends thon boys?

How does the type of food dispensed ln

school vending mochines otfect the
eotlng cholces thot klds moke throughout
the doy?

Whlch type of fertlllzer helps plonts grow
toller?

Whlch hos o better chonce of suNlvol:
gross thot wos plonted os seed or sod?

ls there o correlotion between gender
ond the number of PUsh-uPs ltot o
person con do?

Do best friends hove the some fovodfe
color?

who buys from the 'sole' rock moro
often: klds or odutts?

Aie kids more likely to be lnfluenced by
ods thqt feoture other kids or by ods thot
feoture odulh?

Does the omount of time o student spends
wotchlng TV offect hls or her grodes?

Does the length of o surfboord offect lts

stobilify?

Whlch stoys fresher longer: orgonic or
nonorgonic frult?

Does o person's oge otfect whether he
or she goes to the lnternet, rodio, ry, or
newspoper for news?

Which stolns denfures more: cotfee, sodo,
or grope iuice? -

How does the temperofure of o Pool's
woter ofFect the speed ot whlch o
swimmer swims?

Does the use of fllppers help o person
swlm foster?

Do you woke up feeling more olert when
you owoken to on olorm clock thot
buzes, ploys music, or ploys nofure
sounds?

Does the slze of o dog determlne how
hlgh or low-pitched lts bork Is?

Does your cot prefer one brond of food
over onothen

Con bllndfolded people tell the dlfference
botween bottled woter ond top woter?

ls there o relotionshlp between people's
oge ond the omount of tlme they con
hulo hoop?

Do objects floqt better ln freshwoter or in
solt woter?

How does o person's oge otfect reoctlon
tlme?

How does coffeine otfect people's heori
rote?

Do some moterlols conduct heot more
thon others?

How does th6 roughness of sondpoper
offect its obllity to smooth vorious
surfoces?

How does increoslng the helght of o romp
qffect how for o boll rolls down the romp?

How does the strength of o mognetlc fleld
vory wlth the mognet?

Con people ldentjfy their pet dog by the
sound of its bork olone?

Do people who exercise regulorly hove o
greoter lung copoclty?

Con people use lheir sense of heorlng
olone to tell oporl o penny, nlckel, dime,
ond quorier?

Do left-honded people prefer the some
school subjects os right-honded people?

Does the type of llquld ln o gloss offect
the pltch of the note thot results when o
person rubs the rim of the gloss?

Does the lengfh ot o wind chime offect lts

pltch?

Do people who live in rurol oreos nome
constellotions correctly more often thon
people who live in cities?

Does weother offect sqtelllle-Tv
receptlon?

Do girls ond boys tolk obout the some
toplcs os eoch other when they hong oui
wlfh their friends?

Does the lengfh of o bot offect how for o
boseboll wlll trovel?

r4r.

142.

143.

144.

145.

146.

147.

148.

149.

I50.

l5I.

152.

r53.

I54.

r55.

't56.

r57.

r58.

I59.

r60.
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162

16l.

r63.

I64.

I6s.

166.

167.

169.

170.

172.

174.

Does your dog prefer woter dkectly ftom
the foucet or top woter thot's been
refrlgerqted?

How often con people occurotely tell lf
someone ls hoppy, sod, or mod Just bY

looklng ot the person's eYes?

How often con people correcflY
deiermlne if o person Is left-honded or
right-honded just by looking ot the
person's hondwriflng?

Whcrt melts lce the fostest sond, cot litter,
or mlnerol rock solt?

Does temperoture offect the groMh rote
of shoots on o pototo?

Which type of contoiner trops the mosl
heot: o shoebox covered in oluminum foll,
plostic wrop, or wox PoPer?

How does the shope of o boot's hull

offect lts speed?

How does woter Pressure vory with
depth?

Whlch best helps prevent soll erosion on o
slope: plonts, rocK, or mulch?

Does one brond of ontocld neutrollze
ocids foster thon onother?

Do gym shoes hove more bocterio thon
sondols?

Does sunllght fode the poper more In

books or in mogoznes?

ln which room of the house do Plonts
grow the highest?

Whlch toothbrushes lost longest: ones wlth
nofurol or nylon brlstles?

Whlch olr freshener losts longest?

Do mildew-reslstont shower curtoins reolly
keep mildew owoy longer thon regulor
shower curtoins?

Does o person's weight vory throughout
the doy?

Do certoin blcycle helmets hold up better
ofter on impoct thon others?

Con you skote foster wlth in-line skotes or
roller skotes?

Do thunderstorms hoppen more often In
the ofternoon thon in the mornlng?

Does breod stoy tresher longer when lt is

kept ln the rofrigerotor or on the counter?

182. Whlch klnd of gum keeps lts flovor longer:
sugor-free or regulor?

183. Whlch llghtens stoins better: vlnegor or
lemon Julce?

184. Which type of breod toosts fostesfl

185. Do bigger lemons hove more seeds thon
smoller ones?

186. Does squinting improve your vlslon?

I87. Do fons reolly moke you coolel or do they
just moke you feel like you're coolen

t8E. Do toller people toke longer strldes thon
shorter PeoPle?

lE9. Con you judge depth os well uslng just

one eye thon uslng two?

l9O. Does your 'hondedness' hove ony
relotion to which eye ls stronger?

l9I. Does exercise increose or decreose your

energy level?

I92. How does your sight otfect your bolonce?

193. Which do people prefer: o boolh or o
toble toword the mlddle of o resiouronf?

194. Do plonls inside o moll grow foster under

ortlflciol llght or under o skyllghl"?

195. Does listening to rock muslc moke you eot
foster thon llstenlng to clossicol music?

196. Does eye color offect how well o psrson

sees?

197. Does toothposte wfh whltener whlten
teeth more thon regulor toothposte?

I98. Does woshlng your honds reduce lte
omount of bocterlo on them more thon
not woshlng?

199. Does uslng conditioner leove your hoir wtth

fewer knots thon not using conditioner?

2OO. Does holr toke longer to dry when using o

hoir drier or when lt drles noturolly?

Now, rereod oll of the queslions lhol you circled

Do these queslions hove onything in common?

lf so. whoP

Look ot your onswer obove. lf the questions you

circled hove onything in common, you.probobly

hove o strong interesl in lhot lopic. You mighl

wonl to think oboul doing o science-foir proiect

on thol iopic.

168

ln

173

175.

17 6.

r77.

r78.

179.

lEo.

r81.
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l0 Tips to Creqting c Winning Displcy
CR!ATINO A DISPLAY

Nome: Dtrle: _

Your proiecl disploy is the first thing thol people will see when they slop by your

boolh ot the science foir--so you'll wont it to look fobulousl

Whot is o disploy? A science-foir disploy is mode up of o sturdy bockboord thot
shows off lhe key poinls of your proiecl. Your disploy should include lhe following:
proiecl title, your question, hypolhesis, experimenl (including moteriols ond

procedurel, doto (including tobles, grophs, chorts, ond photos if you hove some),

resulls, conclusions, ond fulure experiment plons. Your disploy should olso include

your science-proiecl reporl ond ony olher ilems lhot will help people understond your

prolecl, like models or equipment thol you used during your experiment.

ll is importont thot your disploy be neot, colorful, ond orgonized. Below ore some

tips to designing on oword-winning disploy.

l. Your bockboord should be on upright boord thot sits on fop of o toble
ond is oble to support itself. lt is usuolly three-slded, but it does not
hove to be.

2- Ihe bockboord should be no lorger thon ]08 inches (274 cm) hlgh,
including the exhibit toble, 30 inches (76 cm) deep, ond 48 lnches
(122 cm) wide.

3. You con elther buy o pre-mode bockboord or build your own from
hewy cordboord or pieces of wood, qttoched by hinges' Steer cleor
of thin poster boord or cordboord becouse they bend too eosily. A
compony colled Showboord sells pre-mode bockboords
(www.showboord.com or'l€0G323-91 89).

4. Use computer grophlcs or self-stick lefters to creote heodlngs for eoch
port of your disploy. Moke sure your lettering is eosy to reod.

E'@

Which type of
juice do plants

like best?
aq
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STUDENT PAGE

l0 Tips to Creqting q Winning Displcy
CREATING A DISPTAY

(continued)

Nome: Dote:

5. Type the following ports of your disploy. Use spell check before you print

out the poges. Also, remember thot you hove limited spoce on your

bockboord, so plon oheod,

. Proiect title: Your project title should be lorge enough to be reod from

o distonce of roughly 3 feet (1 meter). Use lorger letters for your title
thon for onything else on your boord. This will help it to stond out.

. Yout question

. Your hypothesis

. Experiment (including moteriols ond procedure): Summorize your

experiment so thot it fits on one or two sheets of poper'

. Doto (ncluding tobles, grophs, chorts, ond possibly even photos): lf
possible, use o color printer to creote colorful grophs ond tobles.

. Results: Summorize your results so thot they fit on one sheet of poper,

. Conctusions: Your conclusions should be o summory of whot you

leorned. You should try to do this in o porogroph or two. Also, soy

whether or not your hypothesis is conect'

. Fufure experimenl plons: As you experimented, you probobly thought
up new questions, or even how you might do the experiment
differently if you were to do it ogoin. Shore those ideos in this section,

6. Use colors on your disploy, but don't get too floshy or the colors could
be distrocting,

7. Before you stick onylhing to your bockboord, loy the letters ond poges

onto the boord. Spoce things out evenly ond neotly, Reorronge things

until it lookS just right!

8. Use rubber cement or double-sided tope to post your popers, Avoid

using white school glue becouse it con couse poper to wrinkle.

9. Don',t forget to gother ony models or other props thot you'll wont to
disploy on the doy of the science foir.

I0. Don't forget thot your project report ond project summory ore port of
your disployl When you set up your disploy of the science foir,

remember to ploce them on the toble in front of your bockboord.

l
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CREATING A DISPLAY

Checklist for q Good Display:
Do You Hqve Whct It Tqkes?

Nome: Dote:

Does your disploy hove whot it tokes to wow lhe iudges? Below is o checklist of whol

iudges ore looking for when they slop by to check out your disploy. Before you ottoch

onything to your bockboord, moke sure you hove checked everything off this list!

f] Does your bockboord meet the size requirements?

(no lorger thon 
.l08 

inches (274 cm) high, including the exhibit toble,

30 inches (76 cm) deep, ond 48 inches (122 cm) wide)

E Con your bockboord stond up oll on its own?

f Does your disploy include oll of the following?

- 
Project title

- 
Your question

Hypothesis

Experiment (including moteriols ond procedure)

- 
Doto (including tobles, grophs, chorts, ond possibly even photos)

- 
Results

- 
Conclusions

- 
Future experiment Plons

E ls your disploy ononged in o woy thot is eosy to follow ond understond?

I Are your project title ond other heodings lorge enough to be reod from

o distonce of roughly 3 feet (1 meter)?

I ls your disploy typed?

Q ls your disploy colorful, but not so floshy thot it is distrocting?

E ls your disploy neot?

I ls everything spelled properly?


